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DESPERADO

CAUGHT IN

GET RICH

QUICK IN
INDICTED

REHEARING FAIRBANKS GUFFEY IS

OIL TRUST WELCOMES RECOGNIZED

CASE ASKED ROYALTY AS LEADER

HANLEY TO AMERICANS

BUY SLIER MAKE GOOD

PROPERTY AT GAMES
j

T"

CEffiGRr

'Prince of Wales, Heir Ap

parent to Throne, Greet

Pennsylvania Democratic

Organization Snub Bryan

by Putting Discredited

Boss in Power

Government Serves Notice

o! Petition to Have Points

Passed Upon Agaln -- Fight

Just Begun

CHICAGO, .Inly 2.Wt'nitod States Ql'EHEP, Que, July 2:1. Vice

Sims gave the following un- ident Charles Warren Fairbanks today
nooueement: 'delivered an address of good will and

"The government will file a petition neighborly friendship from the United

for a rehearing in the Standard Oil States to Prinee George Frederick of

case before the circuit court uf appeals Wales, t to the throne of

within 30 days. If that petition is de Great Britain, at the tercenuary exur-

iiied the government will push the pros
edition of all cases against thn oil com-

pany. The fight has just begun."
It is supposed that Sims received his

instructions from Attorney-Genera- l Ho- -

naparte, as he announced yesterday that

he could make no statement until lie

iind conferred with Ilonapnrte.
The first new cases to be taken up

'

will be the Tennessee cases. The trials
will be held in that state November 4.

These eases involve 1500 counts and
will be prosecuted by Special Counsel

James IU Ukerson. i tie a nun win

be pushed forward us rapidly as posse
ble. -
BROKE WIFE'S ARM

AFTER BEATING HER UP

Wasson Canyon's Supply

to be Supplemented by

Slinger Ditch at the Ex

pense of Hanley

Tho Wasson canyon proposition as

now presented to th city calls for the

purchase by M. Y, Hanley of tho upper
Dick Slinger ranch and its water rights
in the north font jnf the Little Ttutte

fur $7.'H and the use of this wnter to

supplement the flow of Wnsson creek
if necessary to make up the 30O inches

of wnter contracted for by the city. The

ciiy does not purchase the ranch, which

is lo be the property of Hanley, but ha

the right to lis much of the water going

with the ranch as heeded to make up

the :ii)H inches.

F. J. Hlakelev is preparing a water

proposition for the committee to puss

upon, with tho Little Applegato as the
source of supply, lie states that he

is ablo to furnish the city a temporary

supply of pare water within four

months. untjRthe construction of the

main line,

I.I.OVDIf'eWlNS BOOK

tN AMERICAN ELECTION

SAN PliA''IN(!0, (,'nl., .Inly
Lloyds opened a "book" on the Amer-

ican presidential election hero today
and a number of heavy wagers have

bci'U laid already at odds of .1 to 1

against Hryun. The betting is done
under the. guise of insurance, and the

"long end " money is coming out of the

pockets of sporting F.nglishmeu.
M. A. A. Newell, local agent for

Lloyds, opened lie "hook" for his em-

ployers upon receiving cable Instruc
tiolis from London. He charges a reg-

ular broker's commission of 78 cents
on a wager involving $11)0 and sends
tin! money to Kngliiud like any other
insurance.

The way odds stand now an American
can put up $lfi.7.i, with 7H cents com-

missi and draw dowu tluu if Bryan
is elected.

Kxpl.'iining the election insurance to-

day, Newell said that there nro many
American capitalists who would bene-

fit if the republican party remained in

power. These men would lose large
sums of money, he said, if Bryan were

Many Events Secured by

Athletes at OlympiG Con.

tests-Canad- ian wins 220

Meter Race

l.tNTDON, July 2;i. Kucou raged by
l heir long lead over tho teams from

the United Kingdom, tho American ath-

letes entered the Olympic games today
determined to sweep everything
before them. J. B. Taylor, the
colored ruuuer from the Uuiversity of

Pennsylvania, who in entered by the
Irish Americnu Athletic club, is expect-
ed to win first place in the final heat
of tho rue, despite the fact

lint Hulswcll, the Kuglish champion,
is ft strong favorite in the betting.

Iu the catch ns cntch can heavy-

weight wrestling matches today O 'Kelly
of Kngland defeated Leo .1. Talbott of
America; Hrueo of Knglaud defeated
Utnubrock of Mngland, nnd tlundersou
of Norway defeated West of lOngland.

Taciljrias of (Jreece won the first
section in tho preliminaries in the stuud-in-

high jump, his mark being ft feet
inch. Piatt AdaniH of America took

second place in this section by jump-
ing 4 feet 10 inches.

The second and third sections com-

bined were won by Huy Kwry of Amor

irn, who jumped ft t'eot inch, which
is - three and one fourth inches under
his Olympic record.

Holmes of America, who jumped five
feet, won first place in the fourth, fifth
nnd sixth sections, which were combined
in the stnnding high jump. Irons of
America and Mallwitz of Uerniuuy tied
at four feet nine iuchos for Becond
place.

Kerr of Canada fulfilled the prudic
liou of his followers by winning first
place in the final heat of the i!2il meter
race, his lime being 22 2Ti seconds.
Clonghen of America took second place
and Cartmell of America finished third.

Iu the preliminary heu'ls of the 110
meler hurdles, hent one Whs won by
llenly of England in S sceonds;
hent two was won by Oarrels of Allien
iM in ltl.'t .l; heat three was won by
(iroenings of England iu 1j2

heat four was won by Kilcy of
I.'nglfind in a walkover; heat five was
won by Ifandof, Amorica, in 151-- sec-
ond.

Won by Ahem of England.
Ileal nine was won bv A hern uf Kug

wniKover; neat ten was won
Forrest .Smithson of Portland, Or.j

eleven was won bv Ilium of Kng-
iu 1114 .1 seconds; boat twelve was

won by Kinihan of F.nglnnd in HI 4 5

seconds; heat thirteen was won by
Howe f America in l.ri4.ri seconds;
heat fourleen was won by Shaw of
Aiio-ric- in lfi seconds.

(i 'Kelly won the lienvywieght wrest

surrounded by the impressive mom..
snr((1(1 f((r rujroa(I hv

J.uents of peace, ventnro to hope for
(.,I1)r,t.s ilinUin, UI1P nf tho big

JOSR, Cnl., July 2:1. Accused widespread medium seeking to insure niPn of thig action. The drive consists
of brutallv beating his wife, breaking

'and Ih.-- bandages nations; May we not venture to hope ...
her arm i ni it (h(i fuuge jM liorth

of the that at one distant day it become incur-from it, Hugh O'Neill, manager pm, f hi, iv Th(, i,uU(. wi bo
nnd pointed as part of the fixed polices ot

Monarch tind Excelsior oil plants u Mont ,,,.., ,lc) rr, lhHro

wealthy clubman of this city, occupies-nnt.ion-
se to advocate measures tor the , )m, , 0ukl:iiJ for inline--

coll' in the county .juil today, lie maintenance of an international '" !,,;. 4,ltf,tr.
has given up an attempt to secure his utility; to substitute reason for force o hi, shur.1(,,. iu ,,. ,,,,
freedom under bail upon discovering without any evidence of decay la llic j.( is vefy .ltnimM ,hill tll0 um ,. r

that his wife's attorney intends to have courageous manhood of tho nations, but beof
,

,u ,M, shippl,rt ,.,., ,,, K1.,m.

.i, arrested on a new Charge every' with proclamations of the great truth ;nti ,.,. ,tlst Vlul. ,v ,vjU ,.

ed by Vice-Preside- at

Quebec

eises. '

He 8 puke in part an follows:

"Your ltoyal Highness: H is with

unusual pleasure thn1 T bring the greet

ing of the president and the people of

t lie t iniea ftinies, who rejoice wim '

0n the wonderful progress made iy tne
Dominion of Canada. j

Ve believe that Canada and the!
(Tniied States are destined to play an

important part iu the world's progress.
.Wither covets the other's territories,

Covet Each Other's Esteem.
M (mW eaiiJj uhor.B 0Hteein.

Thmi am no f orti f it.utiou3 lMI our fron.

jtier. There are no battleships on the
waters dividing,

"We believe ami terventiy nope rnai t

there will never be need of any defon--

sivo. preparation between us. May we

mot, m this theater ot past conflicts

Ine maintenance oi peace among uie

mat inouern civilization is .101 u iu- -

uro?
" Wo have no rensun lo lour that the

relations between the United Mntes and
"ireat Hiilaiii will ever be disturbed,

Thanks for Hospitality.
.., m.k t(1 ,.ln, yllur rovi highness

fltT Krlt,.iltln weicomo and hospital
1y ,vj,., yon have tendered to me as

rei.resentative nf the L'nited Slnles.
wjMj, volir c(lUtry and your people a

continuance of the blessings of peace,
,,r,,neril v and iimirress "

Tho nrince f Wales was cheered bv

til luncheon.

BATTLESHIPS SAIL FOR
ORIENTAL PORTS

BuNOLl'LU, July 2.1 Kverything Is

itl r,.aliness iilx.ard tbe Aniori.-:i- bultlt--

,1,1 p fleet today for its departure at Ii

n 'c(ck this evening for Aukland, New

P!lnm on the second leg of its
around the world cruise from San Fran
Cisco to New Vork. The distance to
be covered on this leg of tho voyage is
3S10 miles.

The entertainment ut Honolulu has
heen the most snccefiil t..nilen.l the
fl,,M ,inPP it, ,i,.parturH from Hampton
Roa.H. The bluejackets were royally
r.ceived here, and not a sailor has been
arr,.wi ,inee tiev arriVcil. Only 15
f thl, ,iis ,,.,, tonight, the rest hav-

ing received orders to stay in port for
moil. After taking mail from the next
steamer from San Frnnciseo the Min
nesota, the remaining nhip, will follow

i(ie fleet, overtaking it on the way to
Aueklnnd.

Twenty-nin- e Concerns are

Under the Ban for Using

Mails-W- hite Slave Girl

Masters IndiGted Also

CHICAUO, duly aa. The federal

griiud jury hero today indicted 2t) al

leged concerns for ul

leged fraudulent uso of the United
States mails.

It is claimed that the concerns at-

tempted to defraud clineuts out of $fi,

000,000.-
The grand jury also inaictca -- o per-

sons on tho chargo of having sold white

girls into slavery.
Two indictments woro returned against

tho Kock Island nud Illinois Central
railroads for tho alleged violation of
tho anti piiss law.

The grand jury indictments include

charges agllinsl tho lthodus Brothers,
whb opemto the Central Securities .

They uro uccused of having
transferred funds to subsidiary compa-
nies iu order to defraud stockholders,

ASSESSMENT ON LAND
IN" SISKIYOU OOUNTV

YliKKA, Cal., July S3. Tho assess

in i . ii t of Siskiyou county timber land
at $7 all acru will stand, so far as it

Hffccls the f)S,82l acres bolongiug lo
Thomas B. Walker and tho tltl.dUd acres
of the McCloud river Lumber company.
Tho hoard of oquulizntiou cited Walk-o- f

the McCloud Uiver Lumber company.

puny t" appear yestoruay ami soon
cause why thoir timber Inuii siiouni not
be assessed at S nn aero, tho figure
set by the Shasta county assessor.

After duo cousidorutiou the board
Inst evening decided to lot the assess-

ment stand at $7 an acre the valua-

tion returned by County Assessor Fair-rhud- .

'lilt Wood Lumber company asked

that i.s timber laud be reduced from
if! au iicre to (!) n acre. The request
wis grantod.'

The bonrd mado a heavy reduction
in lands. Assessor Fairchild's
ablation of an acre was cut In half.
Tho ntule board of equalization nas

graniid the Siskiyou board nn cxten
aion ol timo untiWJuly 30.

GRAPE (IKOWERS UNITE TO

FJOHT PROIIIBTION

SAN PKANCIHCO, Cal., July S3.

Tho grape growers of thiB state have
organized to fight the growing wave of

I"""""""" """
'" ' "U'K I'!'"1 men arc

collecting a tux of M cents an aero lev

'"1 by Hie wioe growers on thomselves
educate tno peopipe iigoinsi uusoium- -

prohibition nud teach them the bene
fieinl effects of moderate uso of wine.

Andrea Sbrboro has been elected

president of tUi association and an of

f"rt '" ,u ""'p ,n allow wine to lie

bought and sold ven in prohibition por
'tion. nf ilia llnl.i I .ttlit II mn Will nf

HAl.fiM. Or, July 2:i. The members

of Coltnge (trove, 2M. The shoot is for
the governors gold cup, which goe9
to the winning team.

FEARFUL RACE WAR
RAGING IN LOUISIANA

ATA I. MA N V. La.. July 2.1. This
town is in the throes of a fearful raco
war ns the result of thn shooting or.... . ... 1. ....
Water Simmons, an American, li.v lira
Italians Tuesday night.

Five liundreii lureigners arc ariueii in
a eiinip near here today nnd the force.
ol Americans iu Hie opposing ramp con

sisls of i.r residents of this place.
Numerous small ei nnlers have Ink

en place. The Americans nro deterinin

VAIllYIEW. Lincoln, Nob., .Inly 23.

William J. Brvau todav declined to
discuss in uuy way the action of the '

Pennsylvania Mutt democratic commit

tee yesterday in recognizing Colonel

Injurs Uuffey of Pittsburg as loader
and the action a gainst liuf-

fey at lJeuver. It is .known, however,'
to have been displeasing to Bryan, who

bitterly opposed (iuf foy.

ltryan will leave tomorrow afternoon
for ( 'liieugo nud expect a to speak ut

Onmha and East Aurora, 111. lie will

l0 ..eeninpanicd by Charles V. Bryan,
lJs bnit,prt WcMetary Rose and a party!

ot reporters,
The party will leave Chicago Sun-

day. This will give a daylight ride

through Iowa nnd Nebraska, and Bryan;
probably speak at Ies Moines en

m
KLAMATH FALLS SHIPS

FIRST LOT OF BELF

ki a i ATI1 FALL. Or.. Julv li3.
.......... of Kl.nnnih beef

of m efl( of dry (,0W9 lbat W(Jr(J f(U.

,)o() hi(jli (j ,rmit (l( iB b(.in(, (,x

tensivelv, and some of the stockmen
think that they will hold over many of
the feeders. However, it is yet too

early in the season lo know definitely
what the conditions will lie.

Haying is now in progress iu all parts
uf the KJnmntli basin, aad reports from
the various sections are to the effect
that the vield is bettor than was ox-

pecte.l. There is every indication that
the second cutting of alfalfa will be
better Ihnii avcraoe. and if this should
be tjo case, there will be no shortat'e in
the hay harvest.

'

FOKCE REBIONATION OF
CHILDREN'S CRUEL GUARDIAN

OAKLAND, ( al.. duly 'JX l.'cnce '

reigns at the West Onkbind children's;
home ,lodfiy as tho result of the resig
nation of Mrs. Melissa Van Wcriner, j

the matron who was threatened with;
arrest vesterdnv bv Secretary M. J.
White of the Society for the Proven
tion of Cruelty to Children.

When the directors nf the home learn
'oil that application had been made for
a warrant for Mrs. Vim Wermer they
held n hurried consultation and decided

to request her resignation. At the same

time they passed resolution commend

ing the matron's service in the pnsl 14

years, but condemned her action in

horsewhipping the Story and Hotsclnld

girls.
As soun as Secretary While learned

tloil Mrs. Van Wermer had been ousted

i,, hr m.sition he withdrew his aD

'plication for a wairaiit for h.r arrest,
Ho iilso lifted tho boycott the society
established against the home four years
ago, when, he says, he fir-i- t learned of

the matron's cruelty,

RIG POWER PROJECT
FOR 8IIA3TA COUNTY

RKHD1NG. nl.. .luh --':(. Hcott Me
A rt hur vestenlav filed notiee of his

Bandit Who Shootsup Bos-

ton Taken After Battle-Innoc- ent

Man Was Also

Captured

BOSTON, Mass., July 23. With one

Icsperado dead nud his body riddled
with ballots from a posso, an innocent

mun, captured after being surrounded
and barely oscuping a similar fate, the
search of 300 police for two others en-

gaged in the terrorizing of citizens last

night, when one person was killed and
ten wounded, continues today, attended

by the greatest excitement.
The mnn huntors surrounded two mon

in Forest Hill cemetery during the

Highland waited for dawn. When day-

light broke, they closed in on tho vic

tims. Tho loaders gave the police or-

ders to shoot on sight, as It was be-

lieved tho men could not be taken alive.
Ono of the huuieu sprung from behind
a tree nnd durttd toward the forest,
snappiug an empty revolver at the offi-
cers as ho ran.

He had not gone more than 300 yards,
however, before ho was hemmed in on
all sides, and ho fell undor a general
fire from his pursuers. A cursory ex-

amination showed that he was struck'
by at least 20 bullots.

'" Second Man Roleanod.

The smaller man, supposed to be tho

companion of the big dosporado, was
found a liltlu later. Ho surrendered
without nny nt tempt at vlolonce, but

(the officers lending the pursuit- had
great difficulty in preventing their men
from shooting him down.

When taken to the police station, the
man convinced the polico that he was
not a mcmbor of the gang, but a spec-
tator. He had been separated from the
crowd in I lie nelght and concealed him-- ,

self, fearing that in tbe darkness he
would bo shot by either the police or
thn bandits. He was released.

The police woro unable to identifv
the big bandit who wns killed in tho
cemetery. Ho is believed, however, to
bo one of the three men who started
tlio trouble by robbing a saloon at Ja- -

'inaiea Plains Tuesday night, after kill- -

ing one man and wounding two other
, , Cemetery,

After tho saloon robbory it Is thought
tho men hid in Calvary cometery and
nv concealed all day yestorday until,

nmnuiui-iui- iu uuvnnce or nigni,
they proceeded forth to shoot up the
town. Two appoared together In tho
streets of Jamnica Plains and began
snooting to right and left. A mob soon
formed and gave chase. As they ran
the desperados fired continually. Mm.
Delia Fallon was shot as aho atood in
her door with a baby In her arms and
her condition today Is critical.

Little hope is held today for the re- -

rt. LMmni f U T Il,., i.niunuuii, m nocuw
tor policeman, who wan shot in the ab- -

domen. The other injured, most of
whom received bulletB in their lege ind
arms, are doing well.

Herbert K. Knoat, night watchman at
roreBt.n, " "metery, mea Irom an in- -

big man into the cemetery last night is

thought to he still in hiding and if he is
found he prohnblv will suffer a similar
fate. There is" littlo hope of capturing
tho third.

Tho fnet that the man surrounded to '

day had exhausted his ammunition un-

doubtedly saved the lives of a number
of his pursuers, as he showed what he
count nave none ny snapping the empty

i., ..nl L .1.1 . -' "'".i u..--i inucu us no neo. IO
certain death.

American Oar Behlud.
F.YTOKOIINEN, East Prussia, July

23. The American car in the New York
to Paris race is todny approximately
ioO miles liehind the Qerman machine,

the ,24 hours up to that time. The
j American car rescued Moscow eatiy
i w eunesciay morning.

time he is released. Mrs. O'Neill has
tiled suit for divorce.

r.w,.in. niioofil .iMnlt noon his,
wife was described in her complaint.
Hhc declares that her husband arrived
home in tin intoxicated condition about

o'clock Saturday evening and knock-

ed her down, breaking her arm. An

hour later men from the Monarch oil

works ncross the street summoned u
' physician. At 10 o'clock she alleges

O'Neill returned home and, knocking
' her down a second time, stripped the

handatred from her broken arm.
elected and to insure themselves llllin

igainst loss thev hip paying a premium by
of $15000 to he protected for 1100,-inea- t

,,!) land

The neighbor;., hearing the woman 's ni.uiv thousands today, as, surrounded
screams, rushed to her assistance, and 1V nn PSCort of the northwest mounted
tue police were summoned. O'Neill was poiP(. ,e drove from the citadel, where
urrested and sent to jail. He was re nj9 (,iiartpra are, to return tho visits
leased on bail yesterday, hut re arrested of the British, French and American
on u new charge an hour later. Today W:t rh ifiH.

he decided to abandon his attempt to j MarHha Lord lioberts was giv
gain his liberty in that way when help,, a grt.at ovation wlieu ho was reeog-
was notified that he would ho arrested m2tH ,v the crowds. Tho visits to the
on a new charge every time he was re- warships took up the prince's time un

(IOOHE LAKE RAILROAD
INCORPORATES FOR BUILDINQ

BKI) BI.I'I'F. Cnl., July 23 The

Coose Lake & Hoiithetti railway, accord
in to its articles of incorporation filed '"'K fi"a' '' defeating (liinderson of

" . .V is vt a
.iirwiiv; nurrei ueieHieu mioti ror v""" v'
the bmnze medal. uent out to tell "the people that the mod

Ihuigury defeated Hohemia today forpr"te Ufl" of wmtl ' ,neficial.
the championship team fencing with! '

f,,h. OKF.OON NATIONAL OUARD

Kolley'n Good Hhowlng. TRYING TOR GOLD MEDAL

utenlav afteniooii iu the county clerks
office, will hnild 4UD miles of railway
from Oregon south to Anderson, and a

branch line will be run smith to Vina
in this county. The main line of the new
railw.iv will build from the east side
of flnose lake, connecting with tbe Ore

leased.

DRUMMER BOY OF SHILOII
TRANSFERRED TO TEXAS

3AN FRANCISCO. Cal., July --M.

It was announced today that t'..lin.-- l

John Lincoln Clem, the " Drummer Boy
of Shiloh," now chief quartermaster f j

the department of California, has been
orileren to rvin Auionio, i ex., wncre ne
will occupy the same position. Colonel
R. R. Stevens, who is succeeded by

Clem in San Antonio, will take the
positiou of chief quartermaster here.

Colonel Clem bears the distinction "f
being the youngest soldier who ever
uore arms. He served in the army on

drummer boy before he was 111 years
old. When be was but 12 years old

he was made a sergeant iu the Twenty
second Michigan regiment on the hat- -

tleneld of Chickninaiiga lor nraery anu
was appointed personal orderly to Uen-- .

eral Thomas.
He is now senior colom l iu tho quar

tennasler's deparlment.

gnu Hnutlitrii rnilriiad, rino" win run.nrnau uiiip.r, wlio comes rrom linker of the difT'T''iit companies or the nation- .g, " " """ "J
oiith through Moilor. Kasen and Hhas j'ity. Or, and who represents the Irish nl guard encamped here todny are en- an0n

ta counties. Tin branch line will con- American Athletic club of Now York '

gajjed in trying for the gold medal for' Hope to Capture Another,
neei at Alturas and run south through 'fit London, did not capture first place 'the best individual shot. Corporal; The police have little knowledge of
Mndoe, i.Hsieu, IMiKiias find Tehama m the broad jump, he made a splendid Aleiander Ferguson of Hoseburg is at the men except that they appeared to
counties. The tioose Lake and Bouth showing ngainst his fellow count rvman, present in the leud with a score of 2f8 be Italians. It is thought they started
rrn is a Ilarriman railway. It is capi- tT. t'. Irons, who won first place in the out of a possible 3f0, Other high scores on a wild rampage while drunk, and be-- t
ali zed for )I:.,ii00,ii00, of which MGn,- fin.'ilw. Kelly was second best to Iron, jare: Corporal O. P. Komaine of Port- ing convinced they would be executed

(mi) is subseribi-d- . 'who broke the Olympic record with a 'land, iMft; Privalo Chester Fishty, Rose if captured, decided to go the limit of
'H'M' ' M f''' r inches in the prelim 'burg, 2S0; Private R. J. Karstens of desperation.

PORTLAND BLOCK IS hrit. Kelly was weakened by an old Albany, iMf; Hi rgeant H. II. Hnodgrass The desperado who accompanied the

Mil gh Dnn J. Kelly, the American

twonnu in a ligament uf his jumping leg.
(letting two places has greatly elated,
the Vankes.

TWELVE FAMILIES HOMELESS
i'HOM MARYSVILLE BLAZE

MAHVSVILLK. Cal.. Julv 2.1.

Twelve families lire homeless todav and
iin.iv be forced to reside in tents as a.... .
resu t of Tuesday's I re. wh eh lies-
I roved Hie hiilldim's uf one kloek and
drove I I families from home. i

There are no vacant houses in this
icily, snd although Hie homeless are he

ing temporarily cared for bv friends,
jlhey an' experiencing great difficulty

finding permaneni residences.
PIbiis are being made for u reoigsn

irntlun of the fire The
board uf underwriters nf Yuba and Sut
tun counties met Inst night to discuss
the blaw nnd decided that inefficiency
ill llie ilotwirt l was resnonnltilo furlr

Mrs. c. II. Rav and fnmily left on

Wednewlay evening for Newport.

Mrs. J. D. Heard of Hurling wa.
Medford visitor Wednesday.

DEnTKOYill) BY I IRK

I'OIITLAND, Or., July 23. Property
valued lit f.'l.'M ,1100 is in ruins today or

nlirely wiped out hy fire which start
I early today from crossed wires on

the top floor of tin' Abiugton
building on Third street.'

Before that structure hud been coin-

pletelv ruined the flumes leaped to the
Vim Hchuv or I.h.Uiiiu li lie r de-

,F ..I 11. two flours nud then
attacked the McKnv knilding. The fire
men foiuht the fire more than one hour'
before they could gel it under control,
The biir crowd that watched the mid

night blae expected to see tin. whole
block go.

Seveml firms nod eoipluyes an idle
ludliv n s the result if the fire

Hotel Nash Arrivals,
ll. W. King. San Francisco; II. L'
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